MS4 Subcommittee Draft Agenda
TUESDAY, August 4, 2020 12:15 p.m. to 1:15 p.m. ONLINE MEETING ONLY

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84042273050?pwd=UEkvZVhWYm1SbmJKaVJZWDlRTHgydz09
Meeting ID: 840 4227 3050  Passcode: 633054
One tap mobile +16468769923,,84042273050#,,,,,0#,633054# US (New York)

Dial by your location  +1 646 876 9923 US (New York)  Meeting ID: 840 4227 3050  Passcode: 633054
Find your local number:  https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdS3YURrtn

To access documents noted with an asterix (*) below, please visit:  http://www.ccrpcvt.org/meetings/clean-water-advisory-committee/

1) Changes to the Agenda and Public comment on items not on the agenda
2) Review and approval of minutes (May 5, 2020) (ACTION) [*]
3) Municipal Phosphorus Loading Rates and SOPs for Phosphorus Tracking, DEC [*]
4) Stream Team, Winooski NRCD
   a) Review and approve revised scope & budget for WNRC for Stream Team services. [*]
   b) Status Update [*]
5) Rethink Runoff, Pluck
   a) Review FY21 advertising plan; approve media schedule for fall buy (ACTION) [*]
6) Discussion of potential future training session for Green Infrastructure employment, cf. these links
   • Center for Watershed Protection, Clean Water Certificate:  https://www.cwp.org/cwc/
   • National Green Infrastructure Certification Program:  https://www.cwp.org/cwc/
7) Other Updates
8) Items for Tuesday, September 1st meeting agenda

In accordance with provisions of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990, the CCRPC will ensure public meeting sites are accessible to all people. Requests for free interpretive or translation services, assistive devices, or other requested accommodations, should be made to Emma Vaughn, CCRPC Title VI Coordinator, at 802-861-0114 or evaughn@ccrpcvt.org, no later than 3 business days prior to the meeting for which services are requested.